Lowbush
Fact Shee
Bunchberry
L.
Cornuscanadensrs
Othernames:Pigeonberry,
crackerberry,
dwarfcornel,puddingberry

Description
Bunchberry
isa perennial,
herbaceous
species
whichgrowsup to 25 cm in heightfrom horizonstemsknownas rhizomes.Theleaves
tallyspreading,
underground
areoppositebut occurin an
apparentwhorlof 4-6leaves
at the top of the stem.Thereisoften 1 or 2 pairsof smallerleaf-like
parallel
on the lowerstem.Theleaves
areellipticwith conspicuous
veinsandareup to 8.5
scales
issingle,
cm in lengthandup to 5 cm in width. Theinflorescence
occurring
on a shortstalkabove
knownas bractssurroundthe clusterof
the leavesin earlyJune. Fourwhite petal-like
structures
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smallgreenish
to purpleflowers,eachwith four petals.Thefruit is brightredand I
a smallstonethat usually
contains
a singleseed.Thefruit ripensin JulyandAugust.

Economic
lmportance
Bunchberry
is one of the most
commonweeds found in
lowbushblueberryfields
in eastern Canada. In a surveyconductedby McCully
et.al(1991),
bunchberry
wasfoundto occur
in B4o/o
of the blueberry
fields
surveyed
in NovaScotia.There
islittleinformation
on the competitiveabilityof bunchberry
in
blueberry.However,sinceit
with blueberries,
it would competefor space,nutrients,moistureand
doesoccurin association
with the
otherresources
alsorequiredby blueberries.
Thefruit of bunchberry
is often harvested
lowbushblueberry
cropand mustbe removedbeforeprocessing
of the crop. Thisis an added
costto the processor.
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Bunchberry
occursin mostforesthabitatsin easternCanadaand growsslowlyin the shadeof
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both deciduous
and coniferous
trees.Oncethe forestcanopyhasbeenremoved,it becomes
the
dominantvegetation.
Thisexplains
itspredominance
in blueberry
fieldsdeveloped
from woodland.

Life Cycle
asbudson the rhizomebelowthe
the winterusually
that passes
species
isa perennial
Bunchberry
soilsurface.lt is one of the firstplantsto emergein the springwith shootsfirstemergingin mid
to lateMayandcontinuingovera 4-5weekperiod.Theshootsemergefrom budsat the baseof
occursfrom lateMayto
year'sstemsaswellasfrom budson the rhizome.Blooming
the previous
"berries"
developbeforethe
Thered
earlyJuly,but not all plantswill producean inflorescence.
dormantbuds.Pruning
endof August.Therhizomemaygrow up to 30 cm peryear,with several
suchas occurswith burningor mowingcan releasethis dormancyand resultin an increased
of thisweed in lowbushblueberry.
the abundance
numberof shoots,furtherexplaining

ControlStrategy
for the
are alsofavourable
practices
utilizedto producelowbushblueberries
The management
areasin a
will spreadinto lessdeveloped
and spreadof bunchberry.Bunchberry
development
to maintaina vigorousand
it is essential
if a cropis understress.Therefore,
cropfield,especially
as possible.Bareareasin fieldsare
healthycrop in orderto allowthe cropto be as competitive
and blueberries
theseareasshouldbe protected
Therefore,
by bunchberry.
to invasion
accessible
to reducethe growth
to grow intotheseareas.Additionalshadingmaybe sufficient
encouraged
is
but timing of application
is possible,
with herbicides
of bunchberry.Controlof bunchberry
for chemicalcontrolto obtainspecificrecomcritical.pleasereferto currentrecommendations
for useof herbicides.
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